
A NEWCAREXSECT.OLIGOCARPAE(CYPERACEAE)
FROMWESTERNARICANSASANDEASTERNOKLAHOMA

In late April of 1977, during fieldwork along 5 mmlatae, scabridae, apicem versus altenualac, sca-

the summit of Rich Mountain, the highest range bromarginatae; pagina ad medium foiiorum superna

of the Ouachita trend in western Arkansas the
impressincrvis, infcrna clevatincrvosa, costa media

senior author discovered on the dry, oak-pine
7^"^' '''^''''' ^^^^nda. Spicac 2-4, lineares; spica uU

, ., , ^ .

Y, v^ar. j^i.i^ tima omnmomascula. 2-4 cm longa, ca. 3 mmcrassa,
slopes ol the southwestern-facmg side numerous pedunculo 2-3-plo breviora. Spicae pcnultima omnino
clones of a Carcx similar to C. hitchcockiana foeminac vel androgynae, perangusle lineares,

Dewey but distinct in habit, indument, and foliar pauci-vel-multiflorac, 3-6 cm longac basin versus in-

character. On being informed of this plant Ar-
^erruptac. Bractcae spiculac masculac sine vagma, lan-

1 ^„.„ u •
. u r, T-. J T n •

ceolatac, 10-15 mmiongae. angustc acuniinatac vel
kansas botanists such as R. Davis and J. Rcttig cuspidatae; bracteae spiculae lateralis foliaceae, crec-
and caricologist C. T. Bryson conducted pro- tac, pcdunculis ascendenlibus vel ercctis, 2-6 mmlon-

ductivc searches for it, not only in the original E's subtcndentes, infimae laminis 10-13 cm longis et

locality but elsewhere on Rich Mountain (in-
^^6'"'*^ "sque ad 4 cm longis. Glumac masculac ob-
longo-lanceolatae ca. 2.5-3.0 mmlongac, acutac, car-

inatae, latcribus pallidc brunncolis, costale viridcs.
We

now of an abundance of it, often in association Glumac foeminac ovatac vel lanceolalae. naviculares!
with C. hitchcockiana zn(^ C. o/igocarpa Schk. cum cuspide 5-15 mmlongac, acutac vel angustc trun-

of sect. Oligocarpac over a substantial range of catae, zona media viridi. unicoslali, latcribus strami-

arcnaceous oak-hickory-pine uplands in Arkan-
"^'^ "^' brunncolis, apicibus glumarum infcrnarum

coc /'u^..,o,-^ D 11 c .« .• ^ 11 •
'^^'^*^ cuspidatis. Pcrigynium obovoidcum. 4-6 mm

sas Howard, Polk, Scott counties) as well as in ,ongum, obscure irigonum, supcrficiebus levitcr con-
LeFlore County, Oklahoma. This habitat system cavis vel planis, imprcssincrvis, rostro brevi-cxcur-
is so well represented in the Interior Highlands '^^^o. Achacnia arete inclusa, stipitaio-obovoidca tri-

physiographic province, particularly the Ouach- S°"^' ^""^ '^^^^^'^ '"o^^™ ^^- 4-5-5.0 mmlonga supcrficie

itas, that a sedge thought to be rare and local may
'°"''''' P""^' brunneola, minute papillosa.

indeed be widespread and locally abundant with- Perennial 30-80 cm long, smooth, loosely ccs-
in that physiography, as has now been shown in pitose, strongly scaly-rhizomatous, the principal

leaves slightly longer or slightly shorter than theWat

complex where it first was found.

The new Carcx is named after the mountain culms. Rhi/ome creeping to ascending, ± lig-

neous, 2-4 mmthick, branching, the scales ovale,

acute, spirally imbricate, muUicostate, brown,
Carex ouachitana Krai, Manhart & Bryson, sp. gradually passing into cataphylls. Cataphylls ob-

nov. type: United States. Arkansas: Polk Co.: long, 1-5 cm long, acute or acuminate, red-brown-
sandy rocky woods at summit of Rich purple, multicostate (costas often white), cari-
Mountain,justWofQueenWilhclminaPark natc. Culms dimorphic, spreading, slender.
Headquarters, 26 Apr. 1977, R. Krai 59803 acutely trigonous, scabrid, the lateral ones sterile'

(hololypc, MO; isotypcs, BM, CTB, GA, GH,
MICH, MO, US, VDB). Figure I.

Spec, nova e sectione Oligocarpac. Planta pcrcnnis,

more leafy. Principal foliage leaves longer toward
culm base and approximate, 30-70 cm long. Leaf
sheaths carinate, smooth; ligule erect, a narrow,

30-80 cm longa, glabra, laxc ccspiiosa, valdc squamatc horseshoe-shaped or acute scale. Blades spread-
rhi/omatosa, foliispnncipalibusculmolongioribusvcl ing or recurved, flattened, linear, 3-5 mmwide,
pauIo brcvioribus. Rhi/oma rcpcns vel asccndcns, plus scabridulous, apically attenuate, triquetrous, the
minus hgncscens, 2-4 mmcrassum, incalaphyllisgra- ..a^...^ u^r..u *u r . ,4 ui ^ i.

datim transiens, Cataphylla oblonga, 1-5 cm longa
^^^g" harsh, the surfaces at mid-blade above sea-

acuta vel acuminata, fuscopurpurca, carinala. Culmi brellous, mipressed-nerved, abaxially elevatcd-

dimorphi, latcralibus sterilibus foliosissimis. Folia nerved, with midcosta strongly raised, scabrid.
principalia 30-70 cm longa. Laminae compressae, 3- Spikes 2-4, narrow, the uppermost all male, nar-

FiGURE 1. a-j. Carcx ouachilana.

c. Leaf lip, abaxial side.

flower.

-

a. Habit. b. Ventral (left) and lateral-oblique view of leaf sheath apex,
d. Axial Oeft) and abaxial (right) sides of midscclor of leaf blade,

f Anther and upper part of filament.
e. Scale of staminat"b

h. Peri--g. Pcrigynium and accompanying scale, spike base.-
gynium and accompanying scale, spike apex, showing stigmatic branches and outline of included fruit. -i. Detail,
further enlarged, of pcrigynium. -j. Fruil. From Krai 59S03.
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rowly densely ellipsoid-cylindriCj 2-4 cm long, iana, C. albursina, 10 May 1986, Bryson 4310. Du-

ca. 3 mmthick, 2-3 times shorter than the pe- Plicates are to be distributed later, thus acronyms for

duncle. Spikes beneath all female, or androgy-
^<^^'Pi^"^s ^'^ ^^^ ^i^ed.

nous with 1-7 male florets at the tip, narrowly Staminate terminal spikes, female spike scales

linear, few-to-many-flowered, 3-6 cm long, ba- with harsh cusps and costae,perigynia with many
sally interrupted, at apex with the flowers more impressed nerves, and short toothless beaks place

approximate. Male spike bract without sheath, this sedge squarely in sect. (9//^acar;?at', a section

lanceolate, 10-15 mmlong, narrowly acuminate first designated by Carey in Gray (1848), and
or cuspidate, carinate; bracts of lateral spikes fo- subsequently revised by Kukenthal (1909), Mac-
liaceous, erect, subtending erect to ascending pe- kenzie ( 1 931-1935) and Fernald ( 1 950). In most
dunclcs 2-6 cm long, the lower with blades 10 modern classifications this complex comprises
1 5 cm long and with closed sheaths to 4 cm long, just C oligocarpa and C hitchcockiana. Both of
Male scales scarious, oblong-lanceolate, ca. 2.5 these are densely cespitose and erhizomatous;
3.0 mmlong, acute, carinate, the sides pale brown, whereas C ouachitana is loosely cespitose,

the costal area green. Female scales ovate to Ian- sometimes forming colonies up to 0.5 macross
ceolate, navicular, 5-15 mmlong including the in open areas and up to 1-2 macross in shaded
cusp, acute to narrowly truncate, the midzone areas, and produces strong, ligneous, imbricate-
grcen,unicostate, the sides stramineous to brown, scaly rhizomes. The staminate spike is larger,

the tips of the lower scales strongly cuspidate, with a longer peduncle, thicker, and bears more
Perigynia obovoid, 4-6 mmlong, obscurely tri- florets. The lateral spikes are frequently androg-
gonous, the faces slightly concave to level, im- ynous, while in C. oligocarpa and C. hitchcock-
presscd-nerved, the beak short, excurved. Fruit iana they are solely carpellate. The perigynia are
tightly included, stipitate-obovoid, trigonous, much Hke those of C /?//r/;rc»r^/a/7a in size and
4.5-5.0 mmlong including the short erect beak, shape but differ in that the beak is shorter, broad-
the faces concave, pale brown, minutely papil- er, and more bent outward. On the other hand,

the fruit beak resembles that of C oligocarpa by

Additional specimens examined. United States. ^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ suberect. However the members

ARKANSAS: Howard Co.: shaley wooded river bluffs, ^f this triad are related morphologically, it is

9.6 mi. E of Wickes, 9 May 1979, Kral63507\ NWof significant that, even though they have been ob-
AR Hwy. 4 and Cossatoi River on slopes above river served to share habitat in the same localities, no

late.

apparent naturally occurring hybrids have thus

far been seen.

under mixed hardwoods, 10 May 1986, Bryson 4332.

Polk Co.: Rich Mtn., along Ouachita Trail near Hwy.
88 N 0,3 mi. Wof Rich Mm. lower, 27 Apr. 1981,

Rettig & Davis 239; Queen Wilhelmina State Park,

Sect. 1 1 , R32W, T 1 S, below and to N of visitor center

and AR Hwy. 88 along trail on N-facing slope under
mixed hardwood forest, rich rocky soil, 10 May 1986,

F^RNALD, M. L. 1950. Gra/s Manual of Botany, 8th
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